
Quaker Lane, Wirral, Merseyside CH60 6RD
£850,000

**Walk-In-Wow-Factor - 4 / 5 Bedroom Contemporary Detached Family Home - Prestigious Location**

Hewitt Adams is thrilled to be asked to showcase this extraordinary modern family home located on Quaker Lane, which is a hidden gem of a road situated just off Quarry Road East in Heswall.
Within easy walking distance of the centre of Town and a short walk from several bus stops which service the local 'school runs'.

This particular property in fact backs directly onto Heswall Tennis Club. This part of Heswall boasts some of the finest family residences in the area and Rutland is no exception; boasting a stunningly
high specification throughout it's large, versatile and family orientated floor-plan which includes an open plan kitchen and family room at it's core.

In brief the impressive accommodation affords: entrance hall, downstairs bedroom, games-room / play-room, downstairs bathroom, open plan kitchen and family living area, utility room and
downstairs W.C, further family lounge, dining room / potential bedroom. Upstairs there are three bedrooms, the master of which incorporates an en-suite. Also located on this level is the upstairs
family bathroom.

Features of particular note within this remarkable property include the modern rendered finish, grey anthracite windows and numerous sets of double glazed sliding and bi-folding doors. The Agents
were equally impressed by the 'approach' to the property; with a block paved In & Out driveway with twin gates. The generous plot and privacy and security of the gardens will also be of keen

5 Bedroom 4 Reception 4 Bathroom



Front Entrance
Modern composite doorway into:

Hall
Oak flooring, Oak Staircase with glass balustrade, double glazed
windows to both side aspects, radiator, power points, under-stairs
cupboard space

Bedroom 4
16'00x11'8 (4.88mx3.56m)
Double glazed window to front aspect, vertical modern radiator,
power points

Play-Room
16'1x10'10 (4.90mx3.30m)
Oak flooring, double glazed window to rear aspect, vertical modern
radiator, TV point

Bathroom
Impressive bathroom suite comprised of: free standing pearl drop
bath, walk-in shower, wash hand basin vanity unit, low level W.C,
heated towel radiator, tiled walls and floor, double glazed window to
rear aspect, recessed spot lighting with LED feature

Open Plan Kitchen / Diner Living Area
25'00x21'04 (7.62mx6.50m)
Impressive open-plan kitchen, dining and living area with fitted wall
and base units, breakfast island, inset sink with nozzle tap, integrated
larder carousel units, integrated twin ovens, integrated dishwasher,
integrated induction hob with extractor hood above, integrated wine
cooler, integrated fridge freezer. 
With double glazed windows to rear over looking the garden and
with double glazed sliding doors to the front aspect off the family
living area with inset feature fireplace, TV point, vertical modern
radiator and dining table area. With porcelain tiled floor throughout
the space

Utility Room
Fitted wall and base units, inset sink, boiler and water system, tiled
floor, door into:

W.C
Downstairs W.C with low level W.C, wash hand basin with tiled
splash-back, tiled floor, heated towel rail

Family Lounge
20'00x15'11 (6.10mx4.85m)
Oak flooring, bi-folding doors to garden, vertical modern radiators, TV
point, power points, door into:

Study / Bedroom 5
14'1x8'5 (4.29mx2.57m)
Double glazed windows to side and rear, radiator, power points, oak
flooring

UPSTAIRS

Gallery Landing / Reading Area
Gallery landing with glass balustrade, double glazed window to front
aspect with reading/home-work area

Master Bedroom
22'00x13'11 (6.71mx4.24m)
Double glazed windows to front and rear with the rear offering a
view over the garden and onto Heswall Tennis Club, vertical radiator,
integral wardrobes and dressing area, door into:

En-Suite
Shower, Low level W.C, Wash hand basin vanity unit, tiled walls and
floor, double glazed window to rear, towel radiator

Bedroom 2
14'8x10'9 (4.47mx3.28m)
Double glazed window to rear overlooking the garden and over
towards the Tennis Club, radiator, power points

Bedroom 3
16'00x10'9 (4.88mx3.28m)
Double glazed window to front aspect, radiator, power points

Bathroom
Comprised of bath, low level W.C and vanity hand wash basin, tiled
floor and walls, heated towel rail, double glazed window to rear

EXTERNALLY

Garage
Electric Up & Over door and internal access from the house

Front Aspect
An impressive block paved 192 sq metres 'In & Out' driveway with
double gates and established front lawned area, side access to the
rear

Rear Aspect
Fully enclosed and private rear garden comprised of established lawn,
Large Indian stone paved patio area of 105 sq metres, raised beds,
garden shed

Additional Specification Information
CCTV - 6 external cameras.

Cat 6 cabling - ensuring house future proofed to latest standards.

Speakers / Surround system - Running to every room and controlled
via control hub under stairs.

Heating /Water systems - Large system boiler with high capacity
cylinder ensures simultaneous supply to all bathrooms.


